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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022_2012_E8_81_

8C_E7_A7_B0_c91_646973.htm 为了帮助广大考生有效备

考2012年全国职称英语考试，小编整理了职称英语考试复习

资料，希望对您系统掌握2012年职称英语考试的重点内容，

顺利通过职称英语考试有所帮助。 概括大意与完成句子 阅读

下面这篇短文后有2项测试任务：(1)第23～26题要求从所给

的6个选取项中为第2～5段选择1个正确的小标题.(2)第27～30

题材要求从所给的6个选项中选择4个正确选项，分别完成每

个句子。请将答案涂在答题卡相应的位置上。 Local

Newspapers in Britain 1. Britain has a large circulation (发行量) of

the national newspapers. The Daily Mirror and The Daily Express

both sell about 4 million copies each day. On average， every family

will buy one newspaper in the morning， and take two or three on

Sundays. 2. Local newspapers are just as popular as the national ones

in Britain. Local papers have a weekly circulation of 13 million.

Nearly every town and country area has its own paper. and almost

every local paper is financially holding its own. Many local

newspapers are earning good profits. 3. Local newspapers have their

special characteristics. They mainly satisfy interest in local events -

births， weddings， deaths， council meetings， and sports.

Editors often rely on a small staff of people who know the district

well. Clubs and churches in the neighborhood regularly supply these

papers with much local news. Local news does not get out of date as

quickly as national news. If there is no room for it in this weeks



edition， a news item can be held over until the following week. 4.

The editor of a local newspaper never forgets that the success of any

newspaper depends on advertising. For this reason， he is keen to

keep the good will of local businessmen. If the newspaper sells well

with carefully chosen news items to attract local readers， the

businessmen will be grateful to the paper for the opportunity of

keeping their products in the public eye. 5. Local newspapers seldom

comment on problems of national importance， and editors rarely

take sides on political questions. But they can often provide service

to the community in expressing public feeling on local issues. A

newspaper can sometimes persuade the council to take action to

improve transport， provide better shopping facilities， and

preserve local monuments and places of interest. 23 Paragraph 2 . 24

Paragraph 3 . 25 Paragraph 4 . 26 Paragraph 5 . A Keeping Good

Relations with Local Businessmen B Service Provided by Local

Newspapers C Large Circulation of the National Newspapers D

Special Features of Local Newspapers E Power of Local Newspapers

F Popularity of Local Newspapers 27 British people have the habit of

reading newspapers in the . 28 Many local newspapers in Britain are

making . 29 Local newspapers are well received because they carry

articles that please . 30 Local newspapers rarely give opinions on . A a

lot of money B local people C morning D local people E national

issues F local issues 【参考答案】 23. F 24. D 25. A 26. B 27. C 28.

A 29. D 30. E 相关推荐： #0000ff>职称英语常用语法详解汇总

#0000ff>2012年职称英语考试复习日程安排表 #0000ff>2012年

职称英语考试复习教材 为了能够顺利查分，请考生密切关



注#0000ff>2011年3月职称英语考试成绩查询时间，百考试题

祝大家顺利通过考试！ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


